
 

PRAYAG PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Summer Vacation  Homework (2024-25) 

Class-2
nd 

 

 

 

Computer 
 

Q1. Learn & Write question answer of Ch-1  

Q2. Learn & Write book exercises of  Ch-1 & 2 . 

Q3. Draw the figure of computer and its part on half chart paper. 

Q4. Read Ch-3 and mark hard-words, Write pronunciations from dictionary in book  

Q5. Write any five difference between computer and human being. 

Q6. Draw /paste three input devices and three output devices.  

          (Write two lines about each device) on a A4 Sheet. 

Q7. Write the steps how to start a computer in your own words.    

 

 

 

Mathematics   

Q1. Write the numbers name 100 to 200. 

Q2. Write the ordinal numbers from  1 to 20. 

Q3. Draw the given shapes in h.w. copy  

           Square , Rectangle , Oval , Circle , Triangle  

Q4. Learn and write table 2 to 15 (2-times). 

Q5. Do 5 sums of  Addition , Subtraction & Multiplication every day by your own  

      in h.w. copy. 

Q6. Make a dice with the help of empty box. 

Q7. Write all odd and even numbers  between 1 to 100.  

          (write odd number with pink & even number with blue)  

Q8. Prepare one model of Abacus using waste material.  

 
 

EVS 
Q1. Learn and write definition. (2 times) 

      ( Habits , Uniform , Infant , Adult , Sense  organs , External  organs , Internal organs) 

Q2. Learn write Question / Answer of chapter -1,2. 

Q3. Read Chapter -4 (My Family) and Chapter - 5 (Our Food ) and underline the hard  

       words  and write hindi meaning in your book. 

Q4. Draw or paste 5-5 pictures  of energy giving , body building and protective food 

     ( Take the help of your book ).  

Q5.Write about your own 5 good habits and 5 bad habits. 

Q6. Make a short video of at least 1 minute while planting tree in your home and give  

short introduction of that plant and send it to your class teacher.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

English 

 

Q1.Read Chapter- 2  from English literature  book highlight naming words with  

   red pencil colour , Underline hard words in that chapter and write all hard words 

  two times in homework copy . 

Q2.Write an application to the principal of your school requesting her to grant you one  

     day leave as you are suffering with stomach ache . 

          (Do Practice two times of given application). 

Q3.Write one page english hand writing in cursive everyday. 

Q4. Make a flow chart of naming words and its kind (like common and special name )  

                on half chart paper.  

Q5. Draw the palm of your mother in your home work copy , write her name and  

    write four qualities of your mother in it.  

Q6. Write 5 lines about your favourite animal. 

Q7. L/W English word meaning  of chapter-1. 

 

 

Hindi 

 

iz”u& 1 Hkk’kk dh ifjHkk’kk vkSj mlds izdkj fy[kdj ;kn djsa A  

iz”u& 2 ikB&3 dk dfBu “kCn NkWVdj nks ckj viuh dkWih esa fy[ksa vkSj mldk  

        okD; iz;ksx fy[ksaA 

iz”u& 3 IkkB &1 rkjs ?kcjkrs gSa dfork dks pkVZ isij ij fyf[k, RkFkk pkan vkSj rkjksa  

   dk fp= cuk, vkSj mlesa jax Hkjsa ,oa vH;kl dk;Z vkSj iz”u@mRrj dks ;kn      

       

dfj,A 

iz”u&4 viuh ekW ds fo’k; esa nl okD; fy[ksaA  

iz”u&5 izfrfnu ,d ist lqys[k fy[ksaA 

iz”u&6 O;fDr;ksa ] oLrqvksa ,oa LFkkukas ds uke fp= lfgr pkVZ isij ij fpidk,W A  

iz”u&7 vius firk fd QksVks dks fpidkdj muds ,d fnu dh fnupk;Z dks vius  

    “kCnksa  esa fyf[k,A   

iz”u&8 ikB &1 ¼rkjs ?kcjkrs gaS½ iz”u@mRrj dks fy[ks ,ao ;kn djsaA 

 

  


